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Gary Barbour '76 was a st aff ass istant (1976-79) and staff member on two 
committees: Energy and Natural Resources (1979-84) and Approp1·iations (1984-90) . 
He worked on a va riety of energy plans including domestic oi l and gas exploration, 
energy efficiency and renewable energy techno log ies. He is a principal at 
Barbour and A ssociates. 

Walt Evans L67 was lega l counse l (1969-78) and handled internat ional trade issues 
and Japan-U.S. re lations. He is a lawyer with Schwabe, W illiamson & Wyatt in 
Po rt land where he focuses on regulatory matters on behalf of Pacific Northwest 
ports and cl ients. 

Tom Getman was leg islati ve assistant on human rights, social we lfare and justice 
issues (1976-78) and leg islative director with a focus on Afr ica and t he Middle 
East (1978-85). He was a speechwrite r on rel ig ion and po litics and worked on 
legis lat ion to impose sa nctions against Uganda and South A frica . He is CEO/ 
partner in the Getman Group. 

Wes Granberg-Michaelson was executive ass istant and chief legislat ive assistant 
(1968-76) . He focused on anti-Vietnam Wa r efforts, world food policy, a nuclear 
wea pons moratorium and other internationa l issues. He is genera I secret ary 
emeritus of the Reformed Church in America and a publ ished author. 

Jack Robertson was leg islative assistant and press secret ary hand ling fore ign affairs 
and defense po licy (1973-82). He worked fo r the Bonnevi lle Power Adm inistrat ion 
and served as acting administrat or and deputy adm inistrator (1986-99). He is CEO 
of Lig ht Wat er, Inc., a hydrogen energy startup company he co-founded in 2010. 

Rick Rolf was an intern; staff assistant; legis lative ass ist ant; senior foreign pol icy 
advisor; d irector of po licy and com m unications; and campa ign and adverti sing 
strat egist (1978-91). His area s of focus included human rights and national security. 
He is a p ri ncipal at Ascendant Stratagem Consulting and a senior fe llow and adjunct 
professor at t he Hatfi eld School of Government at Portland State University. 

MODERATOR 

Christopher Foss '07 is a visiting professor of history at Will amette University 
and a PhD ca nd idate in hist ory at the University of Colorado-Boulder. His 
forthco ming dissertat ion exam ines the role of senators (including Hatfie ld) and 
other federal and st ate- leve l o ffi cials from the Pacific Northwest in expanding 
defense spend ing and open ing trade ro utes and m igrant fl ows t o the region 
during the post-W orld War II era. 



UNITED STATES SENATOR MARK 0. HATFIELD 

Mark Odom Hatfield was born in Dal las, O regon, on Ju ly 12, 1922, to Charles D. 
and Dovie Odom Hatfield. He grew up in the stat e capital of Salem and by hig h 
schoo l was participating in loca l Republican political campaigns. A freshman at 
W illamette University when Pearl Harbor was attacked in 1941, Hatfie ld acceler-
ated his study of political science in order to begin Navy combat training by late 
1943. As a Lieutenant J.G. in the Navy, Hatfield w itnessed some of the blood iest 
battles of World W ar II and was one of the first U.S. military personnel to ent er 
Hiroshima after the atom ic bomb was dropped in 1945. These experiences, 
coup led with his deep Christian faith, influenced Hatfie ld's po liti cal philosophy, 
giving him a profound reverence for life and a passion for human rights that 
would prove a hallmark o f his 46-year political ca reer. 

Hatfield's rise in po lit ics was meteoric. He served in both houses of the O regon 
Legislative Assembly (1951-57) and was Oregon's youngest elected secretary of 
stat e (1957-59) and governor (1959-67). As Oregon's first t wo-term governor of 
the 20th century, Hatfield directly impacted the lives of Oregon ians by presiding 
over the construction of the Oregon interstate highway system; creating the 
statewide community college system and ra ising teacher sala ries; p romoting civi l 
rights by creating a pub lic defender system; and increasing workers ' compensa-
t ion b enefits. Additionally, he spearheaded a range of environmental po licies 
including f ish conservation and pollution control. 

In 1966 Hatfi e ld was e lected to the United States Senate. Throughout his f ive 
terms in the Senate (1967-97), Hatfie ld fought for a range of posit ions, making 
him d ifficult to class ify po litica ll y. Hatfield was an early and outspoken critic of the 
Vietnam and Gulf wars, consistently opposing increases in defense spend ing, the 
U.S. nuclear program and U.S. military invo lvement abroad. Hatfie ld co-authored 
bills that led the White Ho use to end the Vietman W ar and bring underground 
nuclear testing in the Nevada desert to a halt. His anti-war stance was so unwav-
ering that he was called "the conscience of the Senate." He was also a lead ing 
advocate of international human rights, speaking often on behalf of refugees. 

Domestical ly, he champ ioned civil rights and urged improvements to health , 
educat ion and social service programs to address "the desperate human needs 
in o ur midst-" He was in favor of making moves toward a more decentral ized 
federal government, proposing e limination of the Electora l Col lege and adop-
tion of "neighborhood government" to encourage participatory democracy. 
Hatfie ld fought earnestly th roug hout his ca reer for envi ron mental prot ection and 
conservation, includ ing reforestation, the development of alternative energy and 
pollution control. He was a longtime defender of N ative A merican tribes, serving 
on the Ind ian Review Commiss ion to protect treaty rights on tr ib al lands. 

Oregon's longest serving senator, Hatfield retired in 1997 after serving 30 years, 
having neve r lost an e lection . He picked up where h is ca reer first began , teach ing 
politics - at Will amette Un iversity, Portland State University and George Fox 
Unive rsity. 

Hatfie ld's passion for po liti cs was riva led o nly by his pass ion for his family. H e and 
Anto inette (Kuzmanich) Hatfie ld had four ch ildren: Eliza beth , M ark 0 . Jr. 
("MarkO"), Theresa and Charles Vincent ("Visko"). In his autobiography Against 
the Grain, H atfield thanks his children and especia lly his "true love," Anto inette, 
sta t ing, "the role of life partner is signifi ca nt, yet often overlooked. Antoinette's 
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support and contribution far exceed any of my words. " Hatfield passed away 
peacefu lly on August 7, 2011 at the age of 89. 

The legacy of M ark Hatfield's ha lf century of publ ic service is represented in the 
Mark 0. Hatfield Papers held by the Willamette University Arch ives. The Hatfield 
Collection includes mo re than 2,000 linear feet of co rrespondence, memoranda , 
legislative f iles, speeches, schedu les, campa ign records, scrapbooks, photographs, 
video and aud iotapes, memorab ilia and artifacts. The collection is signifi cant 
because it spans and documents Hatfield's entire ca reer, beginning w ith his t ime 
as dean of students at Wil lamette through his distinguished 30 years in the 
Senate. The Mark 0. Hatfield Papers will be open for research upon comp letion 
of processing and in accordance with donor stipulat ions. 
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